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QUININE? NO! PAPE'S 
BEST FOR BAD COLD tittle Beauty Chats

By BLANCHE BEACON ROYAL
“I BAKING 

POWDER
First Dost of Pape s Cold Com

pound Ends Grippe 
Misery

? Rules For the Hair s |ft
[NE out of ten women could have 

pretty hair if they chose, yet,
I seldom see a really good head waff 
of hair. Why is this? Because KL 
the majority of my sex delight jn ■* •

in toughing, curling and bleaching it, re- Ie 
gardleee of the consequences.

What the hair needs—and does not get 
—is a great deal of care.

If you really desire your 
glory to be a credit to you, then cut out 
the following list of hair rules and heed 

•them, hot once or twice, but always.
Hair Rules.

5o not dye your hair, as tresses that 
Take this wondereful Compound as di- are either bjeacbsd or dyed, are generally 

rected with the knowledge that'there is fearful and wonderful to behold.
in the world, which will cure Do not ply your hair brush as if you

your^old or end Grippe misery as prompt- had a mortal hatred for your pretty
? j without any other assistance or bad tresses. If you do, it won t be long before after effect s a K^ent package of Pape's you will be minus a considerable portion 

Cold Compound, which any druggist can of your hair.
supply—accept no substitute-con tains no Do not curl your locks with a red hot 
mdnine Belongs. In every home. Tastes iron, as this means singed hair, which i| 
pice-acts gently. something no girl desitee.

Never use a fine comb, as it will yank 
out your hair. It ifl also capable of bruis
ing the scalp, thereby encouraging the 
formation of dandruff» Last, but not

San Francisco, Feb. 18-To enabk lnm ^^d‘t f™ the benefit k those who arc 
to make the last payment <m_the money unaware thi, interesting fact-that split 
that he agreed to settle on Edna Good hair never grow9.
rich when they were divorced. Nat uoo Nevcr make the mistake of curling your 
win, actor, has just disposed of Ins t hair the day it is washed, as you take 
realty holdings here. . „_ft_ i all the life out of it and leave it dullThe property consists of the Lafayette | ^ ^ . %
apartments m Sacramento street, a' *}u V Unless you wish to catch some scalp
cr of a block of flats in the Sunset d disea8e do not use other people's hair 
trict and an improved res.dencc m B ^ ;$ ;
street. At one time it was the intent Iq conclugjonj do not forget your
of Goodwin to build a handsome "crown of glory” needs heaps and heaps
on the Sunset lots overlooking the ocean. q( <

NV&Y’SNui It is a positive fact that a dose of 
Pape’s Cold Compound, taken every tw,o
token, w°lfendF the Grippé and break up 

the most severe cold, either in the he , 
chest, back, stomach, ljmbs or#any part

“^promptly relieves the most 
headache, dullness, head and nose stuffed 
up, feverishness, sneezing, sore throat, 
running of the nose, mucous catarrhkl dfs- 
chorges, soreness, stiffiness and rheumatic
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to Delicious 
Hot Biscuit

crown of

III

Itwinges.
|

i ;?X.m
-3 The most appetizing, healthful 

and nutritious of foods.
I

:
♦ Hot biscuit made with impure 

and adulterated bakipg powder 
are neither appetizing nor whole
some. It all depends upon the 
bqlcing- powder.

Take every care to have your 
biscuit made with Royal Baking 
Powder, the only baking powder 
made from Royal Grape Cream of 
Tartar, which is chemically pure, 
if you would avoid indigestion.

The very best receipts for hot 
biscuits and griddle cakes will be 
found in the
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BSLS5 IISES
prevents skin troubles. j makes its use so pleasant.

* m

i
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BABY’S OWN SOAP i» Y/ELL WORTH RUNNING FOR. 
In the interest of your skin, send for some now. Sold everywhere.

ALBERT SOARS, LIMITED, ton*. MOKTREA1-

1 CH FER DRUNKENNESS 
WITHIN THE ECU BE M. PAVING PROGRAMME FOR 

E GUY ADOPTED
i: ■ ________

Cost Estimated at $125,000— 
Men Making Too Free Use ef 
Ladies’ Cabin in Ferry

women’s m
i

ROYAL COOK BOOK—500 RECEIPTS—FREE
Sard Address

" ! That Alcoholism i* a disease is now re-

diphtheria could be carried by thl6'n^"^ ! dispfcTand ruin on himself and
Of course if our investigation should stow brings tiMgr
that this matter be carried out we would X craving for drink,
probably meet with considerable opposition the «stem, steadies the nerves.
from the chnrches that cling to the old buihk ^ or ,*nefit or
forms, but we would have ample grounds ^ ^funded after a fair trial. Alcura 
to back up any movement ot this kind on m y J ^ given aecretiy by any wife 
our part. “After all, said the doctor, • wanting to restore a dear one
“the individual cup is by far the best ^ and usefulness. Alcura No. 2
method of conducting this service. ° tbc voluntary treatment.

Can be had at our store only $1.00 per 
box. Ask for our free booklet about Al-

i
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Parisian Sage Stops Falliag HairDaily Hints

For the Cook
and Dandruff

ROYAL BAKING BOW DU COL, Niw YORK.

Nothing so detracts from the attractive
ness of womeU as dull, faded, lusterless 
hair.

There is no excuse , ,
nowadays because notice is hereby given 
to the readers of The Times that Parisian 
Sage, the quick acting hair restorer « 
sold with a money back guarantee at 50

matters relating to harbor improvements ceataa^introduction into Canada, Far

min' PI ICO \m\kl were dealt with and it was decided to had an immense sale, andA committee from the St. John Play- f ft SUtO LtAUUlU enforce ~ ^ere «/the reasons:

grounds -Association met with the city m UIIODIMIVQ fhe terty boat by men. « « aafe and harmless. Contains no
WOMMI N HUSBÂND^bytiu"

KÏTIttxrs COMPANHOR $50,000 |«
atidetic field. ^ to defeat h^w.fee cla'm or $ou a 1 ^ agked for tbe Art.Club and the Home It s the daw ^ ,ea3ant and in-

The committee explained the programme allowance, Mrs Roberts bas ™ - the shepherd and as other apple It ls,t„e, ,rpB,inff made.
of the association and also urged the need preme court action agai - ^ she cations are expected .the whole list was vTS°Eat‘°* f th druggist who offers you

srsrrsssaiSa srsSKu.* -s- - - -
pointed out that the proposal to construct, affectlons Mrs. R^rt» hd^ authorized to $$ at auction half a dozen fideuce. jn Canada hy the R. T.

be an'e/peusivc undert^l '« and ali- * WM wUht^Aubton Hto to on e^ P«We."

’ - -
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A letter from a town planning firm in ,
England offering the services of one ot 
their experts whs referred to Commission 

"dr Agar.

f my brown bread.
One cup flour, one cup corn meal, one 

cup graham flour, teaspoon of salt, two tea
spoons baking powder, one cup milk, one 
cup of water, half cup molasses, one cup 
of raisins floured. Mix all together, grease 
brown bread tin. Fill two-thirds full 
and cover tight. Place in a kettle of boil
ing water, cover kettle and boil for four 
hours. Then place in oven -and bake 
half hour.

The permanent pavement programme for 
1913 was adopted at the meeting of the 
Common Council yesterday afternoon. The 
commisisonere deferred action on civic 
grants until ali were received.

Chester, (in for coal going to New York 
Sid, rtr Grampian, St John.

for this condition

SHIPPING Halifax, Feb 17-flld, Shenandoah, !PLAYGROUNDS NUTTERS ARE 
PLACED BEFORE CONDO

John.C ]£. C. Brown, druggist, St. John, X. B. Several
ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, FEB 16. 

A.M.
High Tide..........9.03 Low Tide 3.27

Sun Rises 
Time used is Atlantic standard.

PORT OT ST. JOHN.

• Arrived Yesterday.

Str Kai-Oro, «88, McPhee, New York, 
j t Knight Co, to load for South Africa.

Str Manchester Importer, 2538, Linton, 
Manchester, Wm Thomson Co, gen cargo.

Str Cape Breton, 1108, Kemp, Louisburg, 

Starr, with coal.
Str Louisburg, 1182, ‘Hardt, Louisburg, 

Starr, with coal.

BRITISH PORTS.

Southampton, Fe*> TT—Aid, *r Aimed' 
New York for Hamburg.

Fishguard. Feb 17—Ard. str Msmnste 
New York for Liverpool.

foreign ports.

Vineyard Haven, Feb Vf—Axé, schr > 
liam E Litchfield, Jacksonville.

Salem, Mass, Feb 17—Ard, echm Hers 
Philadelphia; Lucia Porter, New Yo. 
Rebecca M Wall, St Jtim.

New York, Feb 17—Bid, «tap Wd 
Gertrude, Halifax; Kenneth O. do.

I
P.M.

one-

5.517.25 Sun SetsWEBSTER PUDDING.
One cup of molasses, one cup of milk, 

half cup melted butter, half cup of brandy 
or wine, one teaspoon of soda, one tea
spoon. of cinanmon, cloves and a little 
nutmeg, one pound currants and a little 
gait. Mix an soft aa pound cake and steam 
or boil two hours. Hard or wine sauce. 
What is left can be steamed over and over. 
This receipt may be reduced by one half.
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«TABOLISH COMMUNION 
CUP IN ÏCR0NTÛ CHURCHES

The Best Cough Syrap is 
Easily Mads at Hama

placc-hhe drainage 
it was thought that a great amount oi ex-(XoiontQ Telegram). Cleared Yesterday.

Str Cape Breton, Kemp, Louisburg, 

Starr.
Schr Annie Lord, Merriam, Annapolis, 

C M Kerrison (ball.

mony.pens/ wouldbe necessary before the work «towas entitled to a decree of separation 
could be completed. It was finally decided and $50 a week alimony. Robeita declm 
that the services of an expert in the bul.d- ed to pay and was sent to jail, where 
jug of playgrounds should be secured be-1 j* still a prisoner. ' , .
fore anv expenditure is made on the “I Imvc retained a lawyer to bring a 
tore any expenu l for da£amatiou of character against
glThc committee which met the commis- Mrs. Roberts,” said Misa Brnythe. “1 want 
sioners was made up as follows: Walter vindication.”

From the books and things at present 
in the Medical Health Department the sin
gle communion cup in Torouto s churches 
will he the next item of the old regime 
to fall before the mediçal health depart- 

“Of coulee,” said Doctor Hastings,

' Costa Little end Acts Otdetii 
Money Refunded If It 1*6*.

Every Day Club Lecture
Through the courtesy of tiic Women's !

Canadian Club the illustrated lecture, The|
. ««- H* 

last evening in the hall, Union street. C. tax.
H. Flewwelling operated the lantern by 
which the pictures were shov^n and George 
Scott explained. the pictures. There was 
a large attendance, mostly boys, but tue 
lecture wa« greatly appreciated.

This recipe makes IS owe ef ce 
syrup, and. saves you about 13.00 as o

«S3
hoarser

ment. .
w*ien lie discussed the matter with The 
Telegram, “this might be considered as a 

drop in the bucket iu the matter 
of disease cqnjmjjnication. but when you 
consider tbafr-eorae churches have a regu
lar communias-service every Sunday and —- , v w .
that sometimes-a fewhumlred persons par- Judge Clarence vt. Sessions m Detroit 
take the sfrious side of the question be- has imposed fines ranging from $1 to $10,- 
comes apparent ” Y 000 on the eleven individual and eleven

“What tv-pe ofr?dre»a6c would.be liable corporation défendante convicted m the 
or subject to " transportation by this trial of the so-called bath-tub trust for 
means?” he was al&ed. “Tuberculosie and criminal conepiracy in restraint ox trade.

Sailed Yesterday
--------- ■ v-T”“ , . .. , a resolution èrnbodying the request of

An Evansville, Ind., man has deposited - .[ tde plans for deep water
— :. . X—V By agreement the inter- $8 ”^” f'nurtenav Bay be altered tv 

compotmded annually to ^ ^ {or Taiiway facilitie.s iat
250 years. At the end of that their base wei adopted and will be con
figured that the fund will total $l«i000,000 6 Ottawa bv tbe civic delegation.
Half of the money is then to be used for Ve^m^ei^“”“8cbefield drew attention 
tbe protection of animals. The other half that raen had been crowding
to be placed at the disposal of the citj ^ ]adie8’ cabin on the fèrery boat while 
authorities. womcQ were forced to stand. It was de

cided to enforce ithe by-law limiting its 
use by men to those accompanying ladies, 
with a $2 penalty for violations.

Commisisoner Agar introduced the pro
gramme for permanent pavements and it 
was decided to proceed with work under 
the Local Improvements Act, which pro
vides that half the cost will be paid by 
the owners of the properties benefitted. 
The expenditure involved will amount to 
about $125,000. The programme includes:

Britain street—Between Charlotte street 
and Reed’s Point, granite block paving, 
total cost $23,565; cost .per lineal foot to 
abutting property, $3.27.

Union street—Waterloo street to Brus- 
gels street, granite block paviqg; total cost, 
$8,691.50; cost per lineal foot to abutting
Tortlf’ side65'King Square-Bituminous 

macadam, vitrified brick and concrete; 
total cost. $9,634.95; cost per lineal foot to 

j abutting property, $5,90.
Union street—Chipman Hill to i\ aterloo 

street, asphalt; total cost, $17,455; cost per 
lineal foot to abutting, property, $3.27.

I Charlotte street-Dufferin hotel to Q
macadam and vitrified 
820,$00; cost per lineal

C. Allison, Magistrate Ritchie, R. H. 
Miss Grace . Leavitt and A. M.

pared 
etopa
cough—In a hurry, 
sore lungs, asthma, «roup,

mitutoZ ûi7arY Tt™-”
cents' worth) In a 1**®“®®* 
add the sugar Syrup. Tak^a teaare

111 fil C
I Bruce,

Beldiog.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, N S. Feb 17—Ard, strs Kursk, 
Libau; Canada, Liverpool; Chester, Man

ful every one,
T<Th” takes right hold of a <”u*

^“ppetiWif tiighW «
iîvü-both excellent features.

Pines, as perhaps you know, *•
most valuable concentrai compoun.
Norway white pine
gualacol and the other natural hea

P'no*0?her”preparation win do teei 

of Plnex In this recipe,
be used Instead of the a

LB Of «f WILL RUIN
Can’t Get Away From k THE MOST BEAUTIFUL OMR

When You Buy Tea or Coffee, You Buy Caffeine honey can
^Thousands'of^housewlves to the m
States and Canada now use thla F 
and Sugar Syrup ^raellto. ™s plan 
often been Imitated, flnt the old ence 
ful formula has never been equaled, 
’ow cost and quick résulta have mai
T;nu8arantPyODoUf'ab.olute satisfaction 
inney promptly refunded, ' ^‘th 
,clne. "Your druggist has Plnex, er 
st It for you. If not, send. K» 
nex Co., Toronto, Ont.

Save It With Herpicide
—and caffeine is the subtle but vicious drug 
in tea or coffee that irritates the heart, im
pairs digestion and upsets the

scalp clean and free from dirt, allowing 
the hair to grow unhampered by accumu
lation of danruff. „

Newbro’s Herpicide in 50c. and $1.00 
sizes is sold by all dealers who guarantee 
it to do all that is claimed. If you 
not satisfied your money will be refunded.

Applications may be obtained at good 
barber shops.

Send 10c. in postage for sample and 
booklet to The Herpicide Co., Dept. R.,

Aside from combing it when they think 
necessary many people give no attention 
whatever to their hair. Then when the 
hair begins to fall out it never occurs to 
them that their trouble is the result of 
personal carelessness.

An occasional application of Newbro s 
Herpicide will not only prevent loss of 
hair, but permits a luxuriant growth.

Herpicide kills the germ that causes 
dandruff and to this germ most hair 
losses are attributable. It keeps the | Detroit, Mich.

nerves.
are

Health-Each cup contains from 1Y* to 3 grains of this habit-forming, 
destroying drug.

So far as
THE WANT

AD. W AUSEknown no tea or coffee is sold today (however processed 
pared) that is free from caffeine.

or pre-

ueen
If tea or coffee is “getting" you, and if you wish to leave the 

headache, biliousness, indigestion and nervousness of tea and coffee 
drinking behind, the safe and easy way is to quit and use

street, bituminous 
brick ; total cost, 
foot to property, $3.60.

Princess street—Germain street to Char
lotte street, sheet asphalt ; total cost, $4,- 
757.50; cost per lineal foot to abutting 
property, $2.90.

Germain street—Princess to King street, 
bituminous concrete ; total cost, $8,028.75; 
par lineal foot to abutting property, $3.70.

Germain street—King street to Union 
street, granite blocic pavement ; total cost, 
$8,9221.50; cost per lineal foot to abutting

prsimth side8'»! King Square—Asphalt; 
total cost, $6j60i); cost per lineal foot to 
property owners, $3.80.

Sydney street—West side of King Square 
to Union street, sheet asphalt and granite 
blocks; total cost, $8,700; cost per lineal j 
foot. $6.05.

In addition to the foregoing Paradise ! 
Row from MiV street to Foundry Lane is 
to be paved with granite blocks at an es
timated cost of $7,900 which would cost i 
per lineal foot of frontage $5.90. It is ex* I 
pected that arrangements will be made for 
the paving of other streets.

?POSTUM Till ill TPIli

i 31o

MgThis richly flavored table beverage is guaranteed absolutely
and free from caffeine or any other harmful elementt

ipure

Postum now comes in improved form called

You AlwaysINSTANT POSTUM SAVE MONEY
When You Buy

. furniture

regular Postum, percolated at the factory and reduced to a soluble powder. A level tea

spoonful in a cup filled with hot water makes a very fascinating beverage instantly.
In thousands of homes Postum has won its place at table by bringing health,

comfort and satisfaction.

It is

LEFT ALL TO HIS WIFE
London, Feb. 13-“Everything T possess 

I leave absolutely to my wife, Nellie Mar
tin. whom I appoint my sole executrix.

Such is the brief will, written by Brad
ley Martin, of New York and London, who 
died on February 5. The slip of paper, 
yellow with age, is dated 1872. ho loi 
more than forty years Bradley Martin had 
found no reason to change or add to the 
testament in which he expressed so sim
ply. yet completely, his affection for his 
wife and hie confidence in her.

FROM t..

“There’s a Reason” J. MARCUS, - 30 DocK StX"'

•> For sale by grocers everywhere.
Canadien Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Pure Food Factories, Windsor, Ont
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